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with them, and he would giva thom the sight of bonases, ad ho could almost ed the Prolocutor towait on th ived. The Rey. Dr. Coster, and tieFOURTH DAY. resaon. lie hal entire. sympathy with con51antlyl ee twoor thres. They would Fouse of Bishope, and present the rsa Rv. E- S. Woodman died duringthe
-- tho ther reojutions and wth the owork agree w it that thg was not a state lution just passed, and to urge uponthôir year. Tire clergy left the Dliocese

Anci tranneting one buinetss in whih they proposed ta. forward (tha'cf af tlhings whici ought to b.allowedto lrdahips the necessfty &ft taking imne- ive were ordained.
.connection with subjecta ta which refer- Algoma), but ho thQught the appeal ou continue, if it, could posiblyi be avoided diate steps to give practical effect to it."
nilico lias previouly beun made, one or behalif o mission work in thie North- fia thought.it oght ta be aknowp to the The Pralocutor appointed the following PERSONL,.-Rev. E. F. Weion a

te mot important and iltoreting do- wet was a di itinct appe:ll. and one thait norhberà of thChurch cf Englnd that gentlemen to bE the Committee: Revs wife, of the Indian Homes, Sault l.
hita of the Bsesion srose nn tha motion would press with moraffect upon the whilst theyv were not able, for want ci Dr. Hill, Canon Brigstocke, J. W. Burke, Marie, are in St. John.
cf Mr Thomas WN lit, M. P.,"ThaLt the Chrintian liberality and Churchmanship funds, te do what was desirmble ta be G. M. Armstrong ; and Alesrs C. J. Rev. F- Il. Almon will give up mh<
rapidlly growinu settlenauts throiglhout of the laity, and aboe ail upon their clone -in that part of the country, the Brydges, Thomas Whito, M.P ,and G. i. charge Of St. Mary's Church St. Joh
Maniitoa and te Canadian Narti-west pîatriotism, than any appeal for genomi Presbytoriman and tha Methodists were Parkin. the end of this month.
Territories, andi Lie imposaibility of jimeet- mission work, land a largg amonnt of taking thie most active and energetic At a subsequent session, Mr. Brydges,' Theetro li
ing heir sairituai waut except through dillurent classes of work. For those stps to supply the wants of their people. on behaif of theCommittee, reported that et ts poitan is axpeeted te be
the nmeilimit aiof active mrissionarie, who rasens he trusted that the bishops would The Bishop of tupert's Land told hini the louse of Bishops had heartily agreed Digbyenrt e 15
mutt e supported chiefly by contribti- he able to adopt somemnsures by which tliat in the District of Western Manitoba, to the resolution of the Lower Flouse, and '' ou ' th.
Lions from Ciurchmnen outide of the the inittrests of this work would be put where hu had only benau able t establish lhad deemed it important for the succes- T.E.Doingpreachedat
Iield f Lheir labours, umiakeis c problem cf diîtinctly befors hle people, and would onen, t Nelsonville there were fui prosiecution of the work, that a Central gerille, Sunda, hlie loth.
iintence am ever increamsing interest for ie able to rejoice the hearts of the goud live 'rteiyteriin and [ive Methodist mis- loard of iloume Missions nid a Central
the Chumrcb of Englandtm ini Canada in or- Iishops in that territory by giving them siens, so that thare iere tan missions of Hluard of ForeignN Missions, with branches CrEIACAE OaNs. .- er.r-e

1r Lmat Lme tminiisratios mma>' ha sup. sch cntributions as would enabe theia chitrahesm other thai thair on, compared in each of the Dioceses. should e estab-|Lova, a.cal, a in Alet
liid to iethLima pople of thosa vast terri- te establisi the work throughout fthe with ci, ihat ho imad been able te established ; and tiat the followiuggentlemen Kha' saaccepted a Cal orlu ahe m i

toris; thLImat the clergy and laity it P'ro territory, se that lth iimmigrants who lish. In tle sane way, in the Little had been appointed on the Boards of Mis- gKinselear,ndlwill shortlyenterun
vincial Syot'assemled respectfilly beg caini front England and froin Lime oler Saskathecwan country, there was onlyil ions, the Metropolitan to b Presideut tis dutieIs. Tis leaves L impomt
cf their I.Orllips tlhe lisiops te adoptL psart of the iDomjinmion woui l sd i md the One Church mission at Rapid City, whilst of the Boards and the Bihshops Vice-Pre work in this country wittlout a iei.
uchl mittm inay bedemeliam d bast hy intitution to which they iad been there ivera five or six Presbyterian and sidente. The Central Pet al ofoard et Domestic \Ve haus saOne Oua will soon be foucl

hlimi lbring this work befora tle peplen accustomel, nd woild he able ta ettle live Methodist missiori. It was quite Missions t cousist of Revs. Dr. Silli- te take itup. The stipend is 280.
of their temspective miocee, and to enist and live religiou l inder the gis of clear, therefore, unless the Church was van, Aralcd'eacon Lindsay, Canon Nor- IRev. A- IL- Weeks is about.tomvL
ait active interest in it, and m plndga them- the grand m1 Church of England. nabled. by the assistance of iLs memi- niu, Je. P. DuNSfouilin, C. Hamilton and the Iamishl ut Quer-nsbury.
elvinu u second, in every passibe way, MNr. J. C. rymlges secouided tlie m. hers in the d lioceses, t take immed- F. W. Kirkpatrick, Messrs. Thos. White.
vlmatever maanmmres imay lbe mulmptei ith lion, and in doing su, said liat if le iate and eariest stps to provido the M. Pl , F. Wolferstan Thomas, J. Rut. ST. JoN.-Tlie beautifid asl wil
that vicw." Mr. 'White id talît the oulid lot bis 11kiug up tc nmuch of Lie nacmas:rv nleommîmnodation tlhuir own ton G. A. iirkpatick, M. P., nd b. 8. bas just been put in place in Triî:y

geaL North-westormn terriory% wais now0V timmnmî of the Syitol h ieshoul lika to Uhuirch ople, who desired to ramain Scott. The For-ign Buard to consist of Churcli. There is a further deav ii
beicng openedt l very rapidly foi sIetth- have the p limao ortunmily of givinmg theii in the Chiurch, wioulil have te join the the lReuvs. R. Lindsay. Canon Biwin, timte for conecration, as the bubimlî:Ig i
ment, mmml betfera inany yearsm i, mou IIl sonîmo inufor maiticîtion almut hle coîuntry, denominations, andi icoul ha lost ta the M. M. Fothergill, Dr. Lubley. Canon not q(uite ready
a thickly popltlte listriiet. u leabliev- I miig the immt threre or four eeksi he Churicah absoltely aua forever. Not EvaUs, J. C.Rlobinson and lChancellor

vil thlmat withinL the next ijuarer of a cme- hml hl conisimlrabla conversation gitlui only w-as thaït the case in the western lithmune, amli Mmessrs. J.. iH adon, CARLETON-SI. e'T P
tury te i lrgerportioncti f lte )mîinioim th sliiop of imperts Lndl. mmii ad portion of the cour, but at Pl 'or- Thoimias Simps, R. V. loilgu-rs. It W. rel E F. Wisn r

f Caniai iwoihl bie ust of Lako uem tr l for 600 mies thiirougli a portion tagi there was the greatest pssible ianmt fennmcker mand W. RK. SicmîpsonI. E-xceP'. [midiami loimes, Algorma, iIls4î-ior, aIII il m'elmummetl to imi, tlerefore, that of th Lterritory over which Im lesided, of mure services. There was ;there a ing in Mintreail the bishop of each dio- congreauion of St. .George's CliclILit mwas their himlen diuty l sm- e-llmt iii anini ail tlirefor hai ain opportunity of laige number of workmei for the rilway cese should appoint a corespnding Suniday mari-g Octlr 3. ie .
Iaying the foluitiatio LI of that Ipopulation h oatig noi aly f rom Lis lI.Ordship but ai a nmmber of himbermen, and there committe of three cIergymiien and three i-cumstnce ws metioned whicl
the Churci andEl te Clmurci interess frmf other men mgaged in Elte work of iasabsolutoly io Prote ant c oftany laymnen for suh dioces, ntil the next b gractifying ta tiemian>, reacishmutld nothegle cd. They wer at thiLrch in t mhatFlirt of the caumntry, kinli. Ha trustei tiat these facts would mietino ai e n at 'the dali c h eue Boy"r u
timomim t m ue minviting immiiiigrants tu cmI their viewu t hIIime subject, and had be carefully cinslerd by the inluen- aci subsequent meeting the Synod Thomas lenision, of Cmshel Irel
ver from thel Moteir Counutry, sudl a -un fron practical experienc what w-as tini imemibers of lie Ciumrci in the difFer- should appit.- grduate of Dublin Univesity and a

very largu numbeimimar of thme0m icîimmigrants thl piosition etLimamofthecountry and hiat re ent provinces. 'hie rmissions mat NeisoI- After the Ifouse had, On motion Of lidate for loly Ordershavins, -g llenthml i illmbottr in th Ch of .glaiii. red t lie lono. liq] mmight, firt of ville and limpid City Iad bem-n insitutetid Mr. White, M. P., agreed te certirefrences, and full of issio nî
muimturemin thimit Ciurch, and thiir aso- all, isayÉ LIa the Chuirii eof Emnglamnl, in by a gramt of £100 each from1 the SociaLY aenliment îîmade iy th Upper Hlouse having iad hs minteres, arouset hv %Ir,ciatioIs were all cnecedwiththat h loiacse o f Iprt's Ianl, liait been for the Propagation of the Gospel, and in the "Form tofConsecration," the \\:îOil1on n bhalf of Neeigoîn. i. lDChuIrch. le vnrue d te ly dwnm Lis iui Omîtian for a tcsirable ime acwere carried ou by grauts fron tiat se- llouse adurnd. only offred himiself for the work ii,pnnciple ii conection with immimation, along the batiks of tim Ried and Asumi- cieyL, and the centrnbuitions from the per- sailei for Sailit Ste. Marie or -etirl: msL the fist imin f he immigramtL hin ive ri that being the portion of sonis who jmed the Chuirches. Jn ie Weî trust tiaI this great and momen- 30thl, where hlie wiill romain durin tweimih laandd flupon Lrhores sihe country where, previous to the ilt City of> Winipeg tiera ires two churiches tuios question of Missionary work in the approaching winter, studviig the lin-woumlduh hi ftiau>'mohapit mIi tis a ymeu s, the principal portion of the both of wich were entirely self-support Noith West, ta the di.sciussion of irhich gtage, aud go ip te eigmeacountry. If they look thes-peopleaini olmiation iaul gitpithera. lL hatliîopula ing. Oneas uiîler athecharge of ac ri
cst tho m upon Liit mnuow. land, givmg tionm irais aminily hlm ti'nis, Lnd thera¡gentleman well known to many in that: we have given so much spaceand whic

thlim'im atlt e oprrttieiis for ih ac- sas srntinmg like 1mailf a îlhm;ein cimuuttihs ouise, the Rev. Mr. Fortin, wh wasti- ei.cimts the best consideration of ail Imo
quiition of smalterial wiealih, and on th l fuks t Lhe riv-s iciuitformel ing excellent work. Theira mas ase the love the Church of England, will be very CanDGa-On Wednesday, tm
mt lie sam ticme leif ltmi wilhout a nicleius cf rapidly incrmasing elirts C;tledrai, which had ain tedoiimenim n serioisly thoughit over by ou reade Sep lt, Lis Paih sustaui

thlms mimitraiomhs cf thi Lopel a imonmg-mtle lieiiple. - Tio churchir',m -exc-eIèet college- fo boys and one for m' ioss in the death of on of s Ii
which ti mu d' bi n l-iaccustmmlmovemryiwere-establishedmand-hadirbeene supmmportoir girlssuppedirtedm by the efforts of thel :,nni thaitmConimalybawak>n a MuechfoChuttrcht members,l-viz, IhM.k

lay, they wouldlt du hemi a very- s-lrioim for simu limite plltiyy th cotribtions lisi eop cf ipert's Lad. lie trustel gnier -mml an a nmh h-gi liality Eq. Mr. Dk mhas bn I im
vromng and a vr-y serioum imjtmy, us mhioh stient la Itmipert's L.i1 from lmthe Society that thie sîtti-sticalI inforatim ILon m hadthan wa have heretoforo' witnessed. Warden for this ParishitforIl a largi mimi-

m4ight. have > verymnaterial effict ulion tor the PLroIpagat.in of the osmpI, the given them, would b sumficieut to prove It is very be desirable,foo, that the ber af yeara, acnd 1mas always heou a
tvheimfu.. W mhtmwas the fact at ilis Chureh Missionr Soc'iety, aidLi the the importance of le want, and that thie et cairmf andicceca in u15m Chute conîsisîatns member cf mitu

momu-nti Trouglhot tih No-th Weat Coial a Continental Clunrel Society [[ouse ofII slops. when they cousiderero 1 vn osha procet itioeriin>' tei Churcht.and Hnctai in ls attre uldarmn-
Trrmitory he h lil Ie tu-as iorrvt in:and they were now b ing aupmenl the qlutioi, wiould he able to de P seltt

vi ying tIma ther trmat lît live or six i y grants from the mmissioii funid of Ulis somîme pslanmm et lriniging the miatter befre carry out tie provisions of the resohtion the Sanctua-y. Iis end was peace.
mmisions co ecteil wilv e mohlist ila-ie, uwhic embraced conbutionlims the members of the Church throughio cfmt of ethe Upper Iemse, by appointing a

r i'mesbt-rimn ChuIes for oi- 'onieti fom i mnmnbers of ti e Churh through- the Ecelesiasical Province, in order thalt cor-responding Commnitte, sO that efforts Nwcs.r, QucE's Co.-The Creiit 1
-il Iiumh Curb cf rI iulThe out the dicese, and aigs by comirmi- Lt is g-at pressing uwcnt miight lie ma put fortih at oncm t mauee in thuis ictursime litle village. arut

l'rmsheiani ei-I As-mmblr, at m1ihi utioua by th districts themlls, smuplied witiout dllay. which iad i el nigh fallen into uc-ar.Lest Iimroiiug in .\m vontl, vaLtul $ - u t01ubit outsid of those ttew clurche lThe Rv. Dr. Sullivan thoughit a imoment a real and substantial one. lias latetly been restored aI a cot. u-eexprwly for time misaintinanemi' of mmi sin iwhicli weru doing a great meal of good mitter of especial congratulation tiat believe, of over $500, aud on the hmmy rwork î in the Norti lWst Termilriry Limere ats in elmorîmious field, hlmichi at thieir proiniment Churelnen, Who trav- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. ult. it usas consemnteal b17y the 3Ic-,ramm the W sleun bod adi eeraue u n-sent w-ms absolutely, aliost neglected. elled over te country lu promotion of lv. the fetroplolitan I Prettily siat-
that icid wtiith womndtertui vigour and cf- Whemiu ImLidtold thIli that outsile cf the its commercial development, kept a WE gather fron ta 1). C. S. Report, ed on the rise of a well woudedilll.

fmet. T oIly dl'nciintionc immth onlv li mricls coverd by lhese two rivers, and special ye oîmn its religious stae alimt the suppilemented by information in our pos- the little Church presrents ta the iserChurch whi iat nott tak-m ani nl eing up lthe rivers, there wee at salme tiime. asiun., the following statistics up te by an exceedingly attractive app:r.
prtiiai steps touwartis le promotionaiLuis moment only tire laissions cf the Mr. Parkin pointed out ithat th cquea- Dc. 31st, 1879. Sinco then there is a and, on entericg. one 1s aspeciay pi lthis mission work inl ite leTritotr-iy was ihurc-els of Englanîd ii a district sonme- tion hefure Cauadian Ciurchimen was trge iucrease. S::nîay Schools, 95. with the ciîurehî-likceharauucter af al itmime Churchs cf Engli. it uis not tinmg like 300 miles long ani 150 miles ut er tue> wre goig to rise to the Te-cheris aboiut0. Seliolarsabout 4,500. arrangements Th seats are open anlcreditabileo ta honm itht that shI tit siomîhl ia ule, thy would mmuinrsn.-n-1 h impor- circumistances in which Étiey wre placed. Nummbher of Chiurches and Chap els,11 2. unappropriated, and in the absience oftise faet. lie was notof eaking f te ant it was that mine immeliate caforts They ia d half a continent placed in their Stations whore. services ar heild, 126. a chancel parper, the altar hias beenihuiss-rchî of Englandn at of the Territoryï. shouli h made to supply their meads. anms, aii Lte capacity of the Church t Paisonages, 38. Communicants about placed upon a raised platfori. which itViny had thire two liishopsof theChurchI n a letter the lishop of Rupert's Lamnd proyemvss and dvolop itself without the 5,4Ui Addedi duriug 1879, 60-3. Bap covered by a very chaste and suitaleof England, the lishop of Rlprits umLd, toldii iiuiat le oily mmisior of thn aid of the Statc hadil been slhown by the t sm-duL, 74 ; infants about 1126; carpet The font. placed near the w-en

titan vimn thera iras iLnot a botter mln miii Churci thera urar t to Nelsonrillu and iistory of (tua Episcopal Church in i lmotaat, 1.200. Marri-ages, 22G. nur-ials, deoo, and as millte haltr and tc-teit.the Episcopicy, a ilman thoroug devuo ;Rapial City. le sas personally acquaint- United States. That being so, a great 485. Nuimber of clrgy, 71. -are of wood, of bautiful workanhip.ted te hmis work, irohliadt the conidencet l witli these districts, anii could confiirm doal devolved upon themu to take cire thmat hlie c unitry parislhes raiing ina 1879 and are ali, ire believe, the ganeru-
-uf the people inhis whviole dioces. and imat t lIishop saiti. The Nelsonvilleimahe Church took its proper place for te for ail church purposes aover $,000 are:- gift of the Bishop of the Diocese.wlia wais respiected wmrever lis naime mission lînd ta mect le wants of a dis- future. They must ris to a iigier leve Stanley, S2,500,; Rotiesay, $1,800, Tahe Bishop, accompanied by the Rev.
w-as kuown, who uus ilaboumrinîg hard ithi trict 45 mils long by 7 miles wide. Vian the Church had hitherto ison, and Chatham8, 81765 ; Moncton, $1389.50 G. H. Sterling, the Rev.F. Alexander, anismall means to accomplish at which t hera ierei mthe district 84 townships sea te it that'the Greati West iras sade Woodstock, 1,100. Ms-. Chiares Clouas, arvd trin Ma-it usas the interet Of ChurImachmen the larg-' st of which had ai area of 26 the passage by which the Chiurch of Tie parishes roporting over 200 com- gerville at 12 nc ; and a secnd jiart-

rerywher-should b accomnpmlisiedm, and mi!es ; 66 of the townships were settled Englrand was ta pass fron East ta West.i miunicants are Fredericton, 430; ing- uiich ineluded Mir. and Mrs. Smith, oflurther wtest th fBishlo of skatchew-an. in the way suich townships were first st- so tha uthe Golden Gate might become ston, 337 ;Trinity, St John, 250; Si. .Mangaerville, Mrs. G. H. Sterling, an
Thtat prelate had recently eu in Eug tied, each containîug some 16 or 18 fam- the golden gate of Paradise to millions of Mark, St. John, 250: St. Paul, Portland, Mr. and Miss Sterling followed chortIlland and had sscceeded in raising a cui ilias. They could uindeaistand fromt that souls tl como. The great difficulty' they 237; St. Andrew's, 220; Woodstock, 207. ifter. The Rev. W. and Mrs. Jali-eyof .£I,000 sterling for the esthabish stalnent thiat it was absoluitely impossi- had lt conuteudl with was that their pe- Ths Ieserve of the Widows' and Or- also drove over from St. Mairfs. The
muent and endowiment of a college. ie ble at present to mcet the wIants of the ple hadneyes- lerned lh pitarinciple of phans Fund had reached on May t, uhola company were most kind> pro:
heliaveld that the krihp of Saska'chie- people. Thte Bishop told himi that the giving, and did not give for Chiristwa 80,$36358fn 8c ergmu were vided for at the hospitable residence of
w-al, imi connection with hais college, ias einjoity of t'hle pieople w-ho were settling they gave to advance their political aud connected IVith iL. Mr and Mrs. Yeamans.ohielsy devoted t Indian work, a work in that part of the country we mre memberis comermecinl welfare. Tie' continent ias The aissets in- inestmenta re 8108- The service of eonsecration being ap-.ogreat iumportance, ha admitted, but a of ,theirown Churci, and vished ta re-- being buiit, up by a rice whose power 766.65. Besides this the Society. holds pointed for 3 p. M., the Bishop and cler-
<uork whic dii net unt eetmthe particular mai ait. The other mission which had was feit wherever il ent; that pâwer the- following - Life Insturance olicies, gy, in their robes, proceeded at that time,w-ai, whici, as it appeared ,t4 hui, they ben establisbedras it Rapid City, on the must b supremue in the future, and they presented in chl case by' îe parties in to the church, where the petîtion for con-
ught -to uppiy conetion with tise Little Sasikatehewran, ad iu driingfan should-determine ta make It felt in ipir- stred, vhsatill pays thi yearly premiums: secration.was presented. and resa by the
North.weetTcrritory. Under 4hose. cir- Winrgi.eç ta Fort Ellice, on the Assini- itual aswellas commercial mattera. 1. Sir S:leonard TilQy. policy in Pho- by the Rev. G. -H.-Ste ling, the lissioi-cumetaucoa they uh40t ta 'iw soie boinevhich was aboutthe lirmitwhich its After some remarks from the Rer. Geo: nirx tual Life Insuauce Ca., $1,000. ar-y af Newcalt Thea pryer, ' Pre-

moe pracial method of assisatig the operafiôna had reached, h. passed throi-glhM. Armstrong, J. fl. Plumb, M;P., Rer. 2. Re'. Ja:es NeaNleEpolicy in Standard vent us, O Lord,-in all Our doing," 'mas
Cnrob lin these territoriesi the work about 250 miles of country, and -after lM. Burke Rural Dean Allan, andotbers, Life Asurance Co.. £60> stg , and bo- thon said by the Bishop,'aiid¯ the 24th

in which il, was engîged. IL lad bena about, 70 miles from Portage La Pririe the reelution was carried unauimously. nutes, subject to certainannuities. Psalm commencing, " The earth is the


